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THE YONGE SREET CHOLERA PUDDLE.
Our Mayor and Aldermen aeem te o e so vry fond of the ceclspool ait the foot of Yonge

Street, that Gitii' expectse hortly to find thora wallowing in it. They would do so nolens volais
if ho lied hie way about it 1

TO THE FOG.
NVITU THLE THEItUOMETaIt AT 90 IN TRE S11ADE,

AND) TIIE SUADE KEEPING VERY
SHADY AT TRAT.

If Ill st. John I bad tiailles
DId thec cati

l'Il tekso a.11 bahi, If thott'lt coins,
Te Moiitîcal.

Sine 1 came hors, tîec l've lcarned
T[o admire.

Eipecily on days ii
1 perspire.

From the Island, could 1 hoar
Vint euweet sound,

Of the fog.horn, )îuw iny heart
NVould rcbouiîd.

lOtit l'î's got to stay and anelter
lIn the heat,

%Vhile the pavermonts, red-hot, blister
MY poor test.

If I etler hier a word,
'Cainst tho eaid;

On the rnsca. l'Il at once
* Put a head."1

Like the darllngr, wvioae swcs .t lips
Yen have klsised;

Yen eau never knew >'onr ls
Till lt's inUt.

__________ -J. .K

KING CHOLERA AND TRE ALDERMAN.
King Cholra.-I amn just arnived from

Spain.
City Aldsrman.-And what eau I de for

Yeu, sir ?
King Ch. -Weil, I'vo got things well under

way in that peninsula, ànd I ain prespectiag
for next aummonr'. work.

Ciîty A.-Cen't yeur mejesty find enough
werk te de in Europe?

R ing C.-I amn led te betieve that I can
dlaim nuany loyal subjects bers.

City A.-Hew came your rnajesty te that
understanding ?

Klnq Ch.-! saw au editorlal on Prof.
Smyth s analysis and report of bey waters.
11e wants tiie sewsr carried eut into the. bay,
se as te oieuse the slips.

City A.-Your majesty neeci not teel trou.
bled. We wil net follow bis advice. W. are
geing te rscommend another course.

Ring Ch.-Wicat May that hoe?
City A.-Nething that need pc-avent your

neajesty's vîsit noxt summar, or indeed for
many suecoediug.

King Ch.-Thank yon very much. Frein
the appearance of the 'longe Street slip I
think I could average 561 a day. Have you
auy more such promisimg pest-holes 7 E very
niglit breeze froin the lake will be propitious

te.m plas
City A.-Oh, ys At every wharf that

excurs ion hoate leave there are oe or two-
about ten or twelve, 1 believe, altogether.

King C.-Very goed! Yoin 8hall ho my
Primo Miaister. 1 go now te visit the cities
ci the «Union.

Cilty A.-Bon voyage. Au revoir.

SPMNO, GENTLB SPnRMO.-MaMa, comae and
get me nome of thosa nice Boots we g8w ait
Wests on Yonge Street.

lit( . ' i4 &

À hier garden.-The cemetery.
ùendenssd milk.-Chalk.
The criokster's favorite author.-lyo-ron.
Theatrical dead-head.-The Prc Press.
The game seaeon.-Seizen a Faro Bank.
Have yen ever hoard a parret swear ? No,

bat I've seen a cro-cus.
Âdvice te butcbera.-If a man refuses Wo

pey hie bill for mutton-suet.
la a Man with a glus eye a one eya.dea

muan?*

AUTHORS OF FTAMILIAR QTTOTATIONS.
"Tee fuit of the Pti1k et human klndness.

Colu.per.
"Procrastination is the thief of turne.-

Steele.
"0f two evile chews the least."ý-Chao-cer.
We'll follow the pack."-loy1e.

" Old King Ceai wvas a jolly od soul."-

«'Bully for you."-Johii Bull.
« Root, hog, or die. "- Bacon.

A Mouitreal. dudo was folind dead the ethor
morning. As there wvere marks ef violence on
hie neck it was thought hie hiad committeci
suicid, but the coroner declclad that hie un-
timsely demis. was caused by cehlar-a.

Mrs. Tuif keeps a boarding-bouse on St.
Catherine Street. I hope lior steak is not like
lier naine.

A shlp in calied "siele" because it aiways
hae the last word. The ahip la beund te
answer its helnt every time. -Ex.

Thiought it waa becauseeecornes la etaye."

The Norrietewn Hec-aid, in an editorial on
the Grant funeral, Baye: 1«No such dernonstra-
tien eould have been macle at the fumerai of
aity living Arnerican." Correct 1 1 think a
living corpse would make it livoly for the
undertaker and ail concerned in the funerai
ebsquies.

Topsy Venn, as L.,ion, has been drawing
like a plaster at thet Crystal Palace Opera
Honsa. The baici heade ef the venu -oables in
the front roNw were tturied..t.opay-turvy.

THE UOLIDAYS.

Ail thinge are now an.fêe, which resulte,
w" suppOse' frÔm fate ruling ail thinge. The
holIday s..son bs creanâ every oe seeme
te seze oy its arrivai te.eat Esybn
telle us ef the tie. The trees have been thé
tiret te leava-gene off te Long Braneb, we
beieve; the coluntry je ail out ef town ; the
roade, ns usuai, are running off te the reserte.

Th oag: tongues have mun se far absad that
the folloc are tired. The beara and other
animale have gene off te furriîî parts and the
bess wli aceonpany thora and make tbem-
salves te hum. 14esquite resert te ail man-
ners of sharp practices te reinvigorate their
blood, and the Oies aesk te sottie down every-
where aid. have a fly time. The bien laye
asido hier werk in her- neat, eackielates on tzhe
restilt andi hendeavers te have a lazy tie, thus
eettlng a geod eggearnple te others. The cnt
amewsss itself. The dlog only malien a sinius
start te curteil expenses, but the purpose le net
in harmony with tbe season for the rosuit is a
pain in its bowwow-eis. The cattie meve sieng
te the wvatening paces. The geas caper ce
Everythiug le off, aven ths weatbar. lice

wethr prophet ln at probb ifity will h.
ferthsr off than usuai weather heè wlshornt
The butter-maker, hiavîng puit se mucb etrsngth
inte bier butter, will nee te a.churn hier work
and o.churn a wbile at the seasida. The
cheeernaker wili get awhey for nerne time sud
skipper round ail elle eau. The butcher dons
net catît fer tbe holidays, as wben the feike
have bide off from the pelting san ha enu
bardly make bottl ende ment befors they corne
back. The grocer will likel7 ho aweîgb fer
the bilancecf the sumer. 1'he baker kneads
arest. The marchant has long been waitlng for
the fun in store for hirn. The barber ente
aswell now as at other times and ball a nextry
geod tîme. Sheemakers have pogged away at
their lut job. Tbe bank-cierk gees off beeaue
of lack et fun(ds) et hoe. '£hle jewellers
have becu watcbing for a'chance te run down,
and aprlng at the eppertunity. ïThe sculpter
goes off on a hut. Tihs painter seeke the
shade. The bruiter in hsving a capital timeat
the principal places of intereet. The popies-
men are trying te reet because the burglars
are stealing away and the thievea returning te

1


